Introduction
[2] The Greenland Ice Sheet, with an area of 1.71 million km 2 and an ice volume of 2.85 million km 3 , contains enough ice to raise sea level by 7 meters and is principally drained by a set of a few hundred outlet glaciers [Weidick, 1995] . Ice velocity varies from a few cm per year near topographic divides to several km per year along fast-moving outlet glaciers. Knowledge of ice velocity is essential to identify areas of fast flow, estimate ice discharge into the ocean, study the temporal and spatial dynamics of ice deformation in relation to climate forcing, analyze the impact of flow rates on ice history, constrain numerical models of ice sheet evolution, and other purposes. Until recently, we had only a partial view at the rate of motion of the ice sheet as a whole. Tremendous progress has been made in the last two decades with the advent of interferometric synthetic-aperture radars (InSAR) which provide an all weather, day and night, highresolution (100 m), comprehensive mapping of surface motion of land ice at an unprecedented level of accuracy and coverage [Rignot and Kanagarathnam, 2006; Joughin et al., 2010] . Despite all the InSAR data that became available since the launch of the European Earth Remote Sensing Satellite-1 in late 1991, there are still large areas in the southern part of the ice sheet where measurements are absent.
[3] Here, we present a nearly complete velocity mosaic of the Greenland Ice Sheet assembled from satellite radar interferometry data acquired during the International Polar Year 2008-2009 by three instruments. We discuss how the map was assembled, the precision of the results, their limitations, the distribution of glacier velocity and the significance of the ice flow structure of the Greenland Ice Sheet revealed by this map. ALOS PALSAR operates at the L-band frequency, or 1.2 GHz; Envisat ASAR and RADARSAT-1 operate at the C-band frequency, or 5.5 to 5.6 GHz. All data were acquired in horizontal transmit, horizontal receive polarization.
Data and Methodology
[5] The SAR data used herein are processed from raw format into single look complex images using the GAMMA processor (www.gamma-rs.ch). The data are then combined into radar interferograms after applying a pixel offset correction calculated using a speckle tracking algorithm [Michel and Rignot, 1999] . The 3-D vector of ice velocity is calculated assuming surface parallel flow using only the speckle tracking results, i.e., the interferometric phase is not employed. ALOS PALSAR provides the most robust temporal coherence and the vast majority of our ice motion estimates despite a 46-day repeat cycle (Figure 1a ). This is because the lowfrequency radar signals penetrate deeper in snow and firn [Rignot et al., 2001] and provide a signal that is more robust to surface weathering [Rignot, 2008] .
[6] Ice velocity products degrade in quality in the interior of Greenland due to the presence of ionospheric perturbations that are comparable in magnitude to the ice motion signal [Gray et al., 2000] . Stripes of ionosphere-induced ice motion error are removed manually or through weighting of multiple track data as explained below. Envisat ASAR and RADARSAT-1 data are not affected by ionospheric perturbations, which are one order of magnitude lower at C-band (Figures 1b and 1c) . C-band data provide high quality estimates in the north, but their long repeat cycle (35-day for ASAR and 24-day for RADARSAT-1) limits signal coherence and the derivation of ice velocity in the south. Exceptions to this rule are rare, e.g., Envisat ASAR in southwest Greenland in fall 2009 (Figure 1c ). Residual data gaps exist in areas not surveyed by ALOS PALSAR or where signal coherence is systematically low. ALOS PALSAR speckle tracking is challenging near the ice fronts of the fastest-moving glaciers because of excessive motion in the 46 days separating consecutive acquisitions. In these areas, we rely on RADARSAT-1 data to complete the mapping (Figure 1b) .
[7] The calibration of ice velocity in Greenland is less challenging that in Antarctica because coast-to-coast tracks are abundant, and the coastline includes numerous areas of ice-free rock that provide natural targets of zero motion. Ice and non-ice digital topography is also of better precision than in Antarctica, so that the automatic removal of ice topography during processing of the InSAR data improves data quality and the reliability of control points. In addition to coastal references, we employ ice divides with near-zero surface slope as control points in the ice sheet interior (Figure 2 ). Ice divides are essential to control the quadratic nature of the interferometer baseline. Our calibration procedure employs no in-situ measurements. For each coast-to-coast track, we estimate an absolute offset and a quadratic baseline calculated in the least-square sense in accord with the imaging geometry of the instrument. From this set of calibrated coast-to-coast tracks, we progressively add neighboring tracks by cross-calibrating them with the reference tracks, effectively using additional control points in the overlapping regions with the reference tracks.
[8] In the presence of multiple tracks from multiple sensors, we calculate a weighted average of the results, with a weight of 1 for C-band products versus 0.2 for L-band products. This procedure maintains a high signal to noise ratio in areas surveyed at C-band and reduces ionospheric noise at L-band. [Rignot and Kanagaratnam, 2006; Joughin et al., 2008] and summer increases of up to 100 m/yr have been detected on landterminating glaciers [Sundal et al., 2011] . Our speed estimates may therefore be 1-2% slower than their annual average equivalent.
[9] The precision of velocity mapping varies with sensor, geographic location, processing and time period of analysis. We followed the same approach as for Antarctica to calculate the error in speed, or velocity magnitude, s v (Figure 1d ). The error ranges from 1 m/yr in regions of high coherence to more than 17 m/yr in areas imaged only with ALOS PALSAR in the presence of significant ionospheric noise. We also calculate the error in flow direction, which is equal to s v /(2v) (Figure 1e ). Errors are less than 0.5 near the coast, which is excellent, to greater than 20 in areas of low speed (v > 10 m/yr). In the proximity of major ice divides, the error exceeds 60 and may reach 180 , i.e., the flow direction is essentially unconstrained.
[10] To perform a zeroth-order analysis of the results, we compare the observed velocity with that calculated for an ice sheet deforming via pure internal deformation. We employ a shallow-ice-approximation model with no sliding, no flow enhancement, a flow law exponent of 3, a driving stress calculated from a digital elevation model of Greenland smoothed over 20 ice thicknesses, ice thickness is from Bamber et al. [2001] and the creep parameter A is treated as a constant for the entire ice sheet. In reality, A depends on ice temperature, especially near the bed where most of the internal deformation takes place [Cuffey and Paterson, 2010] . An increase in temperature of 4 C changes A by a factor 2. Basal temperature over the majority of the Greenland Ice Sheet varies between its pressure-dependent melting point and À4
C [Heimbach and Bugnion, 2009; Greve, 2005] . Our deformation velocities should therefore be accurate to within a factor 2 after we best fit the calculated deformation with observations near the topographic divides of north and central Greenland per the spatial domain outlined as a red dotted line in Figure 3a .
Results
[11] Major ice motion divides agree well with major topographic divides (Figure 2 ). At the basin scale, however, in almost all sectors of Greenland, there are subtle differences between the flow direction inferred from InSAR and the flow direction inferred from surface topography. Those differences reflect uncertainties in surface slope (which are largest near the coast) and ice flow direction (which are largest in the interior) but also reflect unsteady ice flow dynamics which needs to be studied in further detail.
[12] Along the flanks of the divides, ice motion is organized in a network of tributaries and glaciers. In the north, relatively few, broad, slow moving glaciers drain the ice sheet, with extensive tributary systems such as Nioghalvfjerdsfjorden, Zachariae Isstrøm and Storstrømmen [Fahnestock et al., 2001] intersped by many sectors of near zero motion, e.g., between Petermann and Ryder, Jungersen and Marie Sophie, Hagen Brae and Nioghalvfjerdsfjorden, and Storstrømmen and F. Graae glaciers. In contrast, the warmer, higher-precipitation sectors of northwest and southeast Greenland are drained by many, smaller-sized, faster-moving outlet glaciers.
[13] We divide the ice sheet in 6 sectors, nearly equal in size, corresponding to different flow regimes, constrained using surface topography, velocity structure and ancillary data [Weidick, 1995] . Table S1 in the auxiliary material lists the location, speed and drainage area of 243 glaciers wider than 1.5 km in size extracted from this map.
1 Speed is reported at the ice front for tidewater and lake-terminating glaciers. For land-terminating glaciers, we report the maximum speed upstream of the ice front since the frontal speed is only representative of the glacier ablation rate, not of its rate of ice transport. The fastest-moving glaciers are Jakobshavn Isbrae (13.2 km/yr), Kangerlussuaq (8.1 km/yr) and Helheimgletscher (7.5 km/yr) in center east, Rink (4.2 km/yr), Store (3.7 km/yr) and Sermeq Kujalleq (3.1 km/yr) in center west, and Daugaard-Jensen (3.5 km/yr) in the east. Many of the other fastest-moving glaciers are rarely discussed in the literature or bare no names: Køge Bugt C and S (5.2 km/yr and 3.0 km/yr) in southeast, two unnamed glaciers in Gyldenløve fjord (3.5 km/yr) in southeast, two unnamed glaciers near Deception Ø (3.3 km/yr) in center east and A.P. Bernstorff Gletscher (3.2 km/yr) in southeast.
[14] Comparing speed with drainage area, we find that 50% of the ice sheet is drained by the top 68 glaciers 88% of the ice sheet in area and are therefore the dominant type of glacier in Greenland.
[15] The fastest glaciers in the north are Tracy, Heilprin and Petermann, but Tracy and Heilprin drain disproportionately small areas (2,967 and 8,760 km 2 versus 73,817 km 2 for Petermann), which indicates that they flow well above equilibrium conditions. Humboldt is the widest glacier (94 km) with frontal speeds ranging from 0 to 0.5 km/yr. North of C.H. Ostenfeld Gl., the drainage catchments are small. Toward the east, Academy and Hagen Brae originate from a common source. Storstrømmen, L. Bistrup and Kofoed-Hansen Brae are surge-type glaciers presently in a quiescent phase that drain 84,965 km 2 or 5% of the ice sheet [Reeh et al., 2003] . South of L. Bistrup, the coastline is rugged, most ice flows through narrow, deeply entrenched, land-terminating glaciers that are slow moving, except for F. Graae (1.2 km/yr), Gerard de Geer (0.9 km/yr) and Adolf Hoel (0.3 km/yr). Waltershausen and Wordie originate from a common source that extends an impressive 300 km inland and nearly connects with the source region of the northeast Figure 3 . (a) Ice velocity calculated for internal deformation only using an ice rigidity of A = 1.2 10 À24 s À1 Pa À3 ; and (b) absolute difference between observed and modeled velocity on the same scale as in Figure 2 . Black lines are ice divides for 6 subregions discussed in the text and auxiliary material. The red dotted line delineates the area over which model fitting was performed to optimize A and which is equivalent to about one quarter of Greenland in area. Figure 2 . Ice velocity map of the Greenland Ice Sheet assembled from satellite radar interferometry data from ALOS PALSAR, Envisat ASAR and RADARSAT-1 overlaid on a MODIS mosaic with a logarithmic color scale ranging from brown (no motion) to green, light green, blue and red (fast motion) at 150 m pixel spacing. Black lines are major ice divides [Weidick, 1995] . Glacier and fjord names are discussed in the text. ice stream known to be fueled by a high geothermal flux [Fahnestock et al., 2001] .
[16] Farther south, beyond the pro-eminent DaugaardJensen and Vestfjord (1.6 km/yr) glaciers, Geikie plateau and Watkins Bjerge form the largest ice cap in Greenland (34,392 km 2 ) of which one third is drained by a single glacier: Kong Christian IV Gletscher (11,090 km 2 , 1.8 km/yr speed). Magga Dan Gletscher drains another 4,156 km 2 at 1.7 km/yr to the north [Jiskoot et al., 2012] . The second largest ice cap is found on Hutchinson Plateau, between Kangerlussuaq and Helheimgletscher, with 17 glaciers flowing above 1 km/yr. Particularly noteworthy are 3 unnamed glaciers coalescing at Deception Ø and Uunartit Island that flow at 3.3 km/yr and drain 13,773 km 2 . This area is experiencing a significant mass loss . As in the case of Watkins Bjerge, many of these glaciers reach deep into the ice sheet, making the distinction between ice cap and ice sheet [Weidick, 1995] hardly justifiable in terms of ice dynamics.
[17] South of Helheimgletscher and the Switzerland plateau, we find the fastest-moving glaciers in Greenland in the wide fjords of Ikertivaq, Køge Bugt, Gyldenløve and A.P. Berndstorff. Køge Bugt C drains an impressive 18,276 km 2 in size. South of these wide fjords, the glaciers share common sources and are slower because they terminate in narrow valleys. Record flow speeds (1.4 to 3 km/yr) resume in the more open Tingmiarmit and Mogens Heinesen fjords. In the southwest, the 5 fastest glaciers as Narsap Sermia (1.4 km/yr), Ukaasorsuaq (2.8 km/yr), Kangiata Nunaata (1.9 km/yr), Qajuuttap Sermia (2.0 km/yr) and Qooqqup Sermia (1.3 km/yr). Qooqqup Sermia has the interesting particularity of terminating in 3 branches, one on land near stagnant, one in a proglacial lake at 260 m/yr and one in the ocean at 1.3 km/yr. The much larger speed of the tidewater branch is illustrative of the drawing power of marine terminating glaciers. Five other southwest glaciers flow above 0.7 km/yr. Such high flow rates were not expected in a region dominated by massive surface ablation. Between Narsap Sermia and Jakobshavn Isbrae, nearly all glaciers are land terminating. Among them, Frederickshåb Isblink has a fast-flowing core that extends more than 100 km inland. The glacier is mostly land terminating but the fast-flowing core points to a lake-terminating branch, which illustrates again the critical role of water-terminating glaciers on ice sheet dynamics. In centre west Greenland, Jakobshavn Isbrae extends more than 300 km inland. In the centre and northwest, fast-moving glaciers are the norm, with major flow ensembles including Store and Sermeq Kujalleq, Rink, the multiple branches of Upernavik Isstrøm, the triplet Hayes, Alison and Illullip Sermia, Nansen and Sverdrup, and the fast-flowing Kong Oscar that extends for more than 100 km inland, probably revealing the presence of a deep trough in basal topography.
[18] Figure 3 compares the observed velocities with internal-deformation velocities. The best data fit with a deviation of AE4 m/yr over an area equivalent to 25% of Greenland flowing at an average speed of 10 AE 6 m/yr is obtained for A = 1.2 AE 0.2 Â 10 À24 s À1 Pa À3 , which corresponds to an ice temperature of À3.8
C [Cuffey and Paterson, 2010] . Changing A by a factor 2 does not improve the model fit over the selected domain (Figure 3b ). In the southeast, a lower value of A corresponding to a temperature of À6.5
C provides a better fit, which suggests lower basal temperature in areas of high accumulation. In any situation for A, the model diverges from observations for v > 20 m/yr (Figure 3b ), which corresponds to 56% of the ice sheet in area. We conclude that basal-sliding motion dominates over the majority of the ice sheet. Basal-sliding motion becomes dominant within only a couple 100 km of major topographic divides.
Discussion
[19] The ice motion map provides a unique, new and comprehensive constraint for ice sheet models over 99% of the ice sheet. In comparison, the mapping of ice thickness is far less comprehensive. Our map identifies the most active glaciers which exert the largest control on ice discharge and therefore should receive the highest priority for ice thickness mapping. The ice velocity data can also be used to calculate ice thickness from mass conservation in areas with little to no thickness data [Morlighem et al., 2011] .
[20] The northern sector is the closest analog to East Antarctica in terms of flow pattern, i.e., slow moving, far reaching, coalescent tributaries, aka the northeast ice stream. The glaciers in high-precipitation sectors are more diffuse, narrow and akin to Antarctic Peninsula glaciers or glaciers flowing along the Bakutis Coast, in West Antarctica. We attribute these two broad flow regimes to differences in precipitation, not temperature. Precipitation has two major impacts. One is that glaciers in high-precipitation sectors must flow faster to maintain a state of mass balance. A second impact is the ice sheet thermal regime. In areas of low precipitation, vertical advection of heat is low, the basal layers are more isolated from the cold surface, the temperature differential between surface and bed is large, hence ice near the bed is warmer, formation of melt water is more likely, and sliding may develop sooner along the flanks of topographic divides. Conversely, in areas of high precipitation, cold surface temperatures advect vertically more rapidly, the temperature differential between surface and the bed is lower, making the basal layers colder and less likely to melt. We suggest that higher precipitation and a greater vertical advection of cold from the surface to the deeper layers is probably the main reason why subglacial lakes are abundant in East Antarctica but not in Greenland [Bell, 2008] . In north Greenland, an average precipitation of 10 cm/yr, ice thickness of 2 km and geothermal flux of 50 mW/m 2 , yield a temperature differential between surface and bed of 34 C if we neglect horizontal advection [Cuffey and Paterson, 2011, Figure 9 .5]. In northwest Greenland, where precipitation is 5 times greater, the temperature differential should be only 13 C, i.e., ice is colder near the bed and less likely to melt. Tributaries extend farther inland in the north likely as a result of more favorable conditions for basal melt water formation compared to tributaries formed in highaccumulation regions.
Conclusions
[21] With the advent of three satellite missions and the coordination of acquisition efforts between four space agencies (ESA, JAXA, CSA and NASA), we assembled the first nearly complete map of ice motion in Greenland. A major improvement of this map compared to prior and recent mappings is the broad utilization of ALOS PALSAR data acquired at the L-band frequency over the entire ice sheet. While L-band data was known to provide higher coherence levels than C-band data, the level of coherence of the L-band data acquired over 46 day intervals was surprisingly high, especially in areas of continuous, intense surface weathering such as southeast Greenland. This map in combination with other data makes it possible to assess the role and relative importance of various glaciers in controlling ice sheet discharge. A copy of the velocity product is available upon request from the authors.
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